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MENTALLY DISTURBED PRISONERS iN NORTHERN IRELAND
,.

You sent my Office a copy of an article from the New Statesman about
imprisonment of mentally disturbed offenders in England and Wales,
asking if it was well-founded and accurate. On the general issue,
we have asked the Home Office for their views on this and will pass
their comments on.
~

2.
You also asked about the position in Northern Ir-eLand. We do
not have . the same problem ~ith mentally disturbed offenders as Great
Britain. The difference lies in the respective Mental Health Acts~
Other factors are that we have a different type of prison
population, about 75% being terrorist type prisoners. We have no
large conurbations as in England and do not have a drug problem in
Northern Ireland of any magnitude.
3.
Since 1959 in England and Wales an offender who at court is
adjudged to need treatment for mental disorder, cannot be made the
subject of a Hospital Order unless there is a place available for
him in a specified hospital. This in effect gives hospitals the
right to pick and choose whom they will accept, and since most are
reluctant to take offenders (generally because of adverse reaction .
from nursing and ancillary staff), they often end up serving prison
sentences. This is true both of the local mental hospitals or the
"special" hospitals for violent patients, eg Broadmoor, Rampton etc.
4.
If a prisoner in England and Wales shows signs of mental
disturbance the facility exists for his transfer from prison to .
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ment al hosp ital on foot of a Tran sfer Dire ction made
by the
Secr etary of State on medi cal advi ce. However the
same diffi cult y
arise s as for Hosp ital Orde rs in that a parti cula r hosp
ital must be
spec ified in the direc tion and if the Regi onal Heal
th Auth ority does
no~ advis e the Home Offic e that a place
is avai lable , no Tran sfer
Dire ction can be made . As a resu lt a grea t many ~erso
ns in Engla nd
and Wale s who shou ld perha ps be in hosp ital are in
priso n.
5.
The Ment al Heal th Act (Nor thern Irela nd) 1961 did not
follo w
the path led by Grea t Brit ain. Inste ad prov ision was
. made that
wher e a perso n is conv icted of an impr isona ble offen
ce and the cour t
is satis fied on medi~~l evide nce that he is suffe ring
from a ment al
disor der which would warr ant his dete ntion in hosp ital
and are
satis fied that that is the most suita ble metho d of
deali ng with him~
then the cour t may make a Hosp ital Orde r comm itting
him to the care
of the Depa rtmen t of Heal th and Soci al Serv ices, for
admi ssion to
~ o~r word s the hosp itals have no say in the matt er.
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6.
Sente nced priso ners who are unab le to be treat ed with
in the
priso n hosp ital syste m ~nd who requ ire treat ment in
a ment al
hosp ital, are assig ned there ori a Tran sfer Dire ction
Orde r made by
the Secr etary of State~ In such case s, such hosp itals
tend to be
ob£t ructi ve but we have not, as yet, been faced with
tota l failu re
to have priso ners admi tted.
7.
From time to time this has cause d frict ion with nurs
ing and
anci llary staf f and stren uous attem pts were made in
certa in quar ters
to have the new Ment al Heal th (Nor thern Irela nd) Orde
r which is
abou t to be place d befo re Parliament~ chang ed to follo
...
w Grea t
Brita in proce dure . This has been resis ted and Nort hern
Irela nd
proce dure will rema in uncha nged .unde r the new Orde r.
Since neith er
the cour ts nor the Secr etary of State on a Tran sfer
Dire ction can be
gain said by the hosp itals there are few, if any, priso
ners in
Nort hern Irela nd estab lishm ents who shou ld be in ment
al hosp itals .
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8.
Nort hern Irela nd has no "sec ure" hosp ital for the viole
ntly
distu rbed and in such cases arran geme nts are made for
their trans fer
eithe r from ment al hosp ital or priso n here , to spec
ial hosp itals in
E~gland and Wale s or Scot land . Rela tions betw een the Depa
rtmen ts
are good and shou ld a Nort hern Irela nd patie nt secu
re treat ment it
is seldo m some arran geme nt cann ot be arriv ed at, desp
ite press ure
for place s in such estab lishm ents.
9.
Unde r Part III of the Ment al Heal th Act (Nor thern Irela
nd)
1961 , the Secr etary of State is resp onsi ble for perso
ns made subj ect
to Hosp ital Orde rs with restr ictio ns on disch arge .
Ther e are 13
such perso ns at this time .

10.

I hope that this infor mati on will be of some use

NICHOLAS SCOTT

q December
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